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ent States. A. Fox. cashier ot the Merchants National Bank at Deadwood.
Dakota, was appointed agent there. Ii
was resolved to establish a branch at
Riverside Park to, if possible, erect a
placo near (dioral Grant's tomb to
place) photouraohs on sale. The total
amount received np to date is 138,349.
DISASTER I

hss been interrupted. It is impossible to got full particulars tonight.
John Martin, Mrs. David Fiizgibbon
and Mrs. Armstrong aro among the
killed. Tho excursionista from Platto-burto Oudensburg aro detained at
tho latter city tonight on account of the
giving away of tho Ogdensburg &
Lake Champlain Railroad bridge.
g

DAKOTA.

Lives Lost by a Seriout Flood llors1 aud
Debris G Down White River. V

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 12. Advices
say: A waterspout

from Doadwuod

struck lione Tree Creek, near Chadron,
Dakota, last Thursday, flooding the
valley, drowning four men, two children, and a number of horses, besides
washiDgaway several hundred yards of
the newly linished railroad grade. A
family of emigrants, consisting of a
man, wifo and threo children, were
camped on tho crook, when tho water
struck them. Tho man attempted to
save two of the chi.dron, but was
Tho woman
drowned with theru.
as it whs
caught hold of tho wngon-bolloat.ng away and climbed into it. The
box was carried down to White Uiver,
whoro it struck against tho bank, and
the woman succeeded in catching hold
of some willows and drawing herself
out. Tho third child, aged 4 years,
was carried down by the flood and
found alivo clinging to some debris tho
next morning in Whito Uiver near tho
town. Tho track of tho Hood is strewn
with dead horses, harness and grading
tools, wlüle hero and there was found
grader.
t he body of some unfortunate
x

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TELEtillAPHIC SPARKS.
The condition of John Ruskln remains
unimproved.
Lord Wolsley has boon raised to the
rank of Viscount.
There were 4.547 new casos of cholera
anJ 1,020 deaths reported yesterday
throughout Spain.
A telegram from Odessa, Russia, says
there ara tun casos of cholera in the
suburbs of that city.
' James 8. Martin & Co., wholesale
grocers of Philadelphia, have assigned.
No fltaletuont has been published.
The deaths from cholera: at Marseilles
yesletday numbered 12, Twenty-tw- o
now cases were admitted to the hospital.
n
Loiters from Suakim reccivel in
say that the troops aro dying like
thus. Tho otlioials. however, will not
report such a condition of affairs,
,Tho cholera panic at Marseilles increases daily. Tho average' depart
uros from Marseilles by railway alone
has already incrased 2,000 per day.
Tho British steamship Lies is quaran
tined off Mors Klilred Kebir, in Algeria,
with four cases of' cholera on board.
One person has died of tho disease on
tho samo vessel.
The Union Pacific shopmen at Kansas
City held a meeting last night, but their
deliberations Woro kept secret. Many
of the men say thoy cannot support
their fannlios at tho proposed reduc
tion.
Tho Greenback National Labor party
mot instate Convention at Kne, Pa
yesterday. Twonty-on- o
counties were
Dr. N. C. Whitney, of
represented.
Warren County was nominated for State
Treasurer.
Ion-ilo-
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BRNIONO KOMEIlO.

HILARIO UOMFIIO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Notions, Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boston, Aug. 12. Tho rcg atta of the
National Amateur Oarsmon Association
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains,
NOTARY PUBLIC".
began today, tho distanco being one nnd
lf
miles straight away. Tho first
hoat whs won by Peter Snyder, of Albany, N. Y., in t):10, .Mm S. dimming
LASVKGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza) NEW MEXICO.
(Owner of the MK lirnnil of cattln)
of B iston, second, 1). P. Nowloaud
thud.
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
Tho firflt hoat of the Senior singlo
scull was woti by M. F. Monahan, of
Bloodshed lit liny City.
MONKY TO I.OA OY APPROVED REAL ESTATE SEFt'RITY,
Albany, N. Y., in 0:08.
Bay City, Mich., Aue. 12. This
OFFICr?: rtrliljro Street, Opposite I'ostotllep.
BY TUB
Tim second hunt m the Junior single morning a dispatch was receiyod by
Siirveylnnby.Tohti Camptiell.the
scull was won by John L. Knioll, of
Sheriff Brcnnan, staling that strikors
Surveyor.
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
N, J,, in il:0.rij.
had forcibly Rhut down Carrier, llealh
j? asriErw
Tho second trial hoat in tho Senior & Co.'s salt block, and asking assisMRS. Ii. Ii. WILSON.
scull raoo was won by Daniel J. Murphy, tance Ho responded with a number of
Authorised Capital, 1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.
f tho Crescent boat Club of Bos'on.
as
scono
tho
deputies,
tho
reached
CREAM PARLOR, Timo
and
MAKW APPLICATION TO
given.
not
strikers wore leaving tho ground. Ho
of
tho
singles
Tho
third
boat
Junior
flF.nnGE J, DINKEL, Manager,
First Door Went of Occidental.
was won by Mathow Qnigloy, of New- 'ordered thorn to disperso, nt which they
La Vrgai, N.
yelled and hooted at him. He tried to
Wm. TtnEEtmtf,
lee Crean In ark, N J., in U:25.
rrepurcil to fnrnWh
Union Pncfic Reduces Working Hour.
Solicitor.
Tlio third hoat of tho Senior singles talk to them, but they refused to disqmuuiL) ileHlreil. orders Bliould be sunt In
ho undertook to arOmaha, Neb., Aug. 12. Tho Union
Lis iliiy'b lore to (ret the beHt.
resulted in a doad hoat between Sholes, pel so,onewhereupon
of the men. The strikers inPacific Railroad has issued an órdor,
of Toronto, and Fred Baserish, of St. rest
terfered. Clubs and edgings woro which wont into effect yesterday, reduc
Louis. Time, 8:571.
In the Junior fours the Dircgo Club, drawn and usod on tho oflicers, and they ing
ROBT.
the cu rubor of working hours in its
pulled revolvers. Sheriff Brennan was
of Portland, linished lirst in 8:37.
In the sixth hoat of the Junior singles shot in tho forehead by an unknown Omaha shops from ten to eight hours a
man. The ball grazed the skin as the day and cutting down work on SaturE.J. Mulcahy, of Albany, was tirst, oflieer
happened to turn his head. He days to four hours a day. Tho same re
Time, 8:03f
also received a blow on the left side of duction is to be made in tbe shops at
tlio head with a club. He tired two shots Kansas City aad Donver. There is con
The Saratoga Kacea.
Fruits and Ic3 Cream.
his revolver, and a few other shots siderable dissatisfaction among the men,
Saratoga, Aug. 12, This is tho extra from
were exchanged by other oflicors and about 1,500 of whom are affoctod by
day of the race mooting. The weather rioters. When blood began to flow they the order in Omaha. Tho company
NEW MEXICO. is fine, and the track good.
began to disperse in all directions. The claims it bad to reduce rather than.dis
LAS VEGAS,
.
of a mile was deruties arrested nine, and now have charge a largo number of noon, and con
First race,
them in jail. Throo or four of the riot eluded to reduce the number of working
won by the California horse Santa Aniers were wounded,
llus is the urst hours so all could
ta Bell, Colonel Cowan secoud, Pat bloodshed since the thud day of the The icut amounts to about 20 per
Sheedy third. Timo, 1:17?
strike.
cent.
Secoud race, one mile and a quarter,
whs won by Mitlieb, a California borso,
I'rogretg at Fort Leavenworth.
No Cauoe for Joy.
resion easy
Money to
Jim Douglass second, Farewell third.
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Lkavenwokth,
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London,
Muluals paid if 127.
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Third race, one mil nnd a furlong, city eoutral committee, for the purpose coiyed this afternoon from Shanghai
Finest wines, liiuoib nuil Mirararcxuiiiriiiil,.
and res- and choice
utaort order
s
fltoek
was wou by Valo. BootbUck second, of raising funds to erect a Grant monu- con nrms the recent report to the . fleet on
Kvury'.hinir the market ttirnnlrf nt reietoiuilile Una B third. Tnuo, 1:58.
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ment at Fort Leavenworth, had its first that the Russians had occupied the IilnnnA
V.
iti'ifiiUr dinner eiich dav, Itf rents,
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MUlIUllIga 1U1 ItUU All lutpuuuiuiv
iirltuH. dinnei- every Bnndny lasting from one
of a mile, meeting today.
Fourth race,
for island jf Oueloport, at the entrance to
whs won by the Caluoinia horse Jim throe streets
to four o'clock. Urop in mid seen us.
reported subscriptions tho Yellow Sea, to the south of the
n
Lteuwiek, Maggie J second and
amounting to $2.000 raised this fore- Corean peninsula, and some forty miles
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEC.AS,
OFFICE : BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFIOE.
bollo third. Time, 1:16.
churches, schools, secret so- to the north of the Port of Hamilton, renoon,
Third race, one nulo and seventy cietiesand
organizations
yet
aud labor
are
cently reported occupied by England.
.1. K. Martin.
vardi, was won by Banana, Yandex tobo hoard
B. 15. Korden
from. The fund at Fort Russian troops are erecting forts on the
Wnllili'.e Hesselden.
soioml, Brait third. Time, 1:48,
Leavenworth has nearly $3,000 already. island and otherwise adding to the de
General Miles received a letter today fensive arrangements.
BORDEN & CO.
The news has
Yesterday's Unsc Bull.
from Colonel Thompson, of Texas, of- caused littlo or no excitement in official
fering his support and. contribution to circles here, as Oneleport has not a inAT PKOVIUENCK.
the fund. Also a letter from an Eastern gle harbor. Its coasts are exposod to
0
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Providence
Philadelphia.
AND SOCORRO, N. M.
LA8
sciilptor, who oners to furnish gratis a the full blast of the monsoon, and, being
AT BOSTON.
design for the mouument.
General high and rocky, are exceedingly danAll work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
2 Miles is sanguine of the success of the gerous to nayigation.
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cruisers, Chicago, Atlanta and Boston.
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was brought here from Alamoosa today arrived at Roach's shipyard today for
12 Baltimore
.0 n it warrant charging him with horse- - ho purpose of their appointment.
Athletics
leu liny. Judd drew up and signed a Nothing will bo dono until the other
statement loduy admitting his guilt. members of tho board hayo reported for
Enxlisli. Sultiii'i'i Couipiimciited
that he has served a term iu the duty. They are expected tomorrow. A
London, Aug. 12. -- iu the House of and
penitentiary
at Leavenworth, Kas., and force of $K) men aro at present in the
AN- OLords this afternoon the Marquis of wo terms in the penitentiary of Colo yard completing tho work upon tho last
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
a vote of thanks rado for similar oll'onses. Judd claim
Hioanior under Uoncli's contract witn
nayy for receut services his application for a government posi- the Mallory lino. It is expected that
tion was signed by several well known the vessel will bo ready for delivery to
I a strong tribute to Gen- G-ROCERIE- SI
uiocrats of Colorado, to which State tho owners a week from kd y, at which
ral Lord Wolsley and General Graham the appointment is accredited.
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will
yard
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closed.
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pirit they displtiyod in the work of tho who was formerly the mistress of Sir Baptists, Congrcgationalists, Metho
desert campaigns. Ho also dwelt on Charles LMIke, has been cited for tho dist, Episcopalians, Protestant Episco
the gallantry of the members of the plaintiff in tho Crawford divorce caso. palians. Reform bpiscopalians, I'resby- Australian contingent, who, he said, She, it is alleged, will bo tho loading icrians United Brethren, Cumberland
was deserving of special thanks.
witness to prove the liason of Sir Charles Presbyterians and English Lutherans
-n- iF.The l'rinio Minister praised, in hiarb with Mrs. Crawford. 'I he social purity each hold a Sunday school congress on
terms, tlio valor and uovotion ot (Jen of society is agitating for a oew trial of tho grounds this afternoon, beyorai
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eral Gordon and Generals fcarl and Mrs. Jctlreys for the purposo of seour- - of them were largoly attended.
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hundred, with vast amounts of money
invented in them worse than sunk.'1'
Many inquiries from the East have
followed this paragraph, and then r
fore, for the correct information of
ihosc interested, the Denver Chamber
of Commerce fetales that thu slory is a
fabrication.
It was originated by a
journal at a Missouri River city,
which conceives itself a rival of Denver, and that its own prosperity depends on pulling down that of others ;
the slory has no other foundation.
The census of lhSó shows the popula
tion of Denver to have increased 00
per cent since 1S.S0. The Recorder's
records show the warranty deeds for
July, ISiw, to exceed in number and
value any other July but 1882, when
the railroads purchased much prop
erty for their improvements.
Bui
ness men show nn increase of trade
culi year. Real estate men have a
less number of vacant houses than is
The smelting
usual in
plants this
enlarged
their
works have
fifty
and
build
Two
hundred
vear.
ing permits have been issued The
banks show larger deposits and greater
cash resources than ever before, with
In general, while
one exception.
Denver is not "booming" it is steadily
"

tutored ill the Po.toiBce in Los Vega
as Socond Class Matter.
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Americans niunt do their duty

!

mid-summe- r.

To 1 1 km,' with the Loron.o IjOcz
Mexicans
!

Lorenzo Lopez, tuko tho advice of
The Gazkttk and go to Old Mexico
You are not an American citizen, and
h ive no eartlily right to remain here
improving.
JiAi.ru Hayar, editor

and pro

TOWED BY A WHALE.

prietor of The Gazette, is reapoiiKi-bl.- i
Story Told by a Nanfor every line in this paper. For Tho Remarkable
Fisherman.
tucket
such scoundrelly Mexicans as Lorenzo
Lopez, he lias nothing
Hiipremest contempt.

but

the

From tho CIiic&ko Herald.

porpedicularbars of red
and white floats over the roof of a
large building in Nantucket.
The
building is the custom house, so
called through tradition, for no vessel ever enters this port from foreign
lands now, and there can bo no cus
toms to collect. It is conducted by
a number of superanuated old sea
captains, who smoke all day and
weave tremendous sea yarns lor trie
A Hag with

Lokknzo Lopez, the Mexican who
would like to see eveiy American citizen hung as high as llaman, is in
favor of the thieves who are now trying to rob the honest settlers who reside on the Laa Vegas Community
Giant. Lorenzo Lopez also says that
for a few pennies he would set Tim
Gazktte oflice out in the street.
Lorenzo Lopez has now run this town
for a number of years. He broke up
the incorporation, as a city, and he is
now trying to ruin tho town. American citizo.is of Las Vegas, unite
against this man Lopez. I, llalph
Bayard, am with you.
I am an
American, and I say down with all
scoundrels
who oppose Americans
and American institutions. This is
a Territoiy of the United States, and
ho let it be controlled by Americans.
In good plain English, to hell with
all Mexicans' óf the Lopez stripe, who
only strive to tear down the handiwork of Americans.

&lout G o'clock wo heard a hail, and
Hot, Cold and Shower
saw, not tar away, the male a boat.
" 'Hokl on!' they cned.
"We can't. Throw tin a line.' I
replied.
"VV e caught their lino nn we wr pt
-- A.Tby, and then the whale had two boats
in tow. Tho men in tbe other ImisI
were worse oír than we had bvn, as
Parlor Barber Shop.
they had pulled longer. They had
given np hope when we came alongJnly brm claas barber employ-- in this
side. Yon may not believe it, but .uliHHbuifiit
suit fru tio giia.Riitfeü. Uridgu
whale
all
ahead
straight
kept
that
1"f i. m ar A7.KTTÍ oilier, old town.
that night and the next day, and in
the afternoon we sighted land. 1
TONY CA JAL, Proprietor.
thought tho f ritter would run right
up on sh ire, but he came about when
not more than a mile away, and ORIENTAL PAINT SHOP.
would nave taken us out to sea
again. only I cut the line.
limine, S'tfii ami Carriage fainting, Plain
"That harpoon in the corner which ami (i.miivc, I'acr llauging, I'aluU, oils,
I spoke of before is the very one he Ultis , t.ic.
carried awnv with him. You can see
my name on it, if you don't believe
me. The ship Annie Rogers, of New
I'KOPKIKIOtt.
Bedford, killetft
ale two years
south
of Hchnil.ll'rt manufacturing
lined ir
after, and, finding the hnipoon in its rrituliliehn
eut.
nack, sent it to me. I was sorry that
whale was dead, been use it hail been
a good friend to us. 1 never used the
harpoon again, but kept it on land as
a relic.

BATHS, Dr,

I

C

n

the Horn, although that was rather
lively and we did lose two men over
board, but will get light dovn to the
bottom lacts ot what I started to tell.
We had already killed two big whales.
and were poking around about 4X
miles north of the Sandwich Islands,

when we sighted a big fellow
not a mile away. The first mate
and myselr put oil in two boats, but.
I had tne likeliest crew, and struck
the whahi first struck him hard, too,
because he was spouting blood in live

minutes, .lust then
another
whale and the first mate nut oil' after
that one. The bark trie. Ho beat up
in our direction, but a squall came
on and we lost sight of her. The
This is a year of mysteries. Boston waves
were so big that we should have
lias two unsolved river tragedies, been capsized if we had not kept to
Chicago is puzzled over the abduc- the leeward of the whale, which we
tion of little Lillie SchaeflVr. St. had killed before the squall struck
us. Its big carcass Jornied a sort ol
Louis is vainly endeavoring to find breakwater,
besides that, the oil
out why trade has gone to Kansas that oozed from its wounds eeemed
City, and Albuquerque is in doubt as toouietthe waves. We were afraid
to whether her great Territorial Ex- some big waves would throw the
position will pay expenses. Such is whale on top oí us, but by keeping
the oars going we managed to stay at
existence in its multitudinous phases. a safe distance.
"When the storm passed over not a
A SToitY comes from Ohio to the sign of the bark ws to be seen. There
effect that the Bucke3-Democrats we were anchored to a whale out in
middle ol tho Pacific Ocean, with
are putting up funds in order to keep the
not more than two days rations ol
the Prohibitionists in the campaign. bread and water for the seven men in
This statement is probably false, for that little boat. We waited all that
Ohio is going Republican by 20,000 day in hopes of seeing the ship, and
we burned some blubber on
this fall, and, cognizant of this fact, at night
the back oí the whale, but no help
the Democrats are not going to waste came. When morning can:e and no
any money on the Trehibitionists.
help could bo seen, we knew there
was no hope of finding our vessel
A CAiu.E dispatch from Mr. Lee, again, and there was nothing to do
to pull away in the direction of
Secretary of the American Legation but
tho Saadwich Islands, trusting to
at Vienna, has been received by the reach them
oro a violent storm
Department of State at Washington. should overwhelm us. We cut our
Mr. Lee advises his superiors that the harpoons out ot the whale, because
didn't know when wo might need
Austrian Government has positively we
them. There is one of them in the
declined to receive Mr. Keiley as corner there now. Guiding the boat
United States Minister. The author- with a compass which I always carried
ities of Austria give no reason for with nie we pulled away for tho SandIslands. We made forty miles
their action, ind merely say they will wich dav,
and the men were terribly
that
not receive the official. Mr. Keiley tired. We slept by watches, oil and
is now in Paris, where he has been on, and by pulling now and then per
for somo weeks. He also has been haps gained ten miles during the
informed ot the decision of tho Aus- night. Tho next day the men were
worn out, and the sun was so hot they
trian authorities.
could not work their oars.
Our
chances of reaching land seemed very
The richest mining region in Col- poor, loward noon was standintr
orado is no longer Leadville. It is on tho bow of the boat looking around
hopes of seeing a sail, when I saw
Aspen, across the range.
Aspen is ain
whale come to the surface
about as rich in mineral as tho great not more than 2(K) yards away. It
southwestern districts in this Terri- was no use to us now, but tho whale
tory. After a time, when matters get man s instinct was too strong within
settled in the Southwest, one of the me" to bo resisted.
'Give way,' I cried. 'Thero Bhc
y
richest mining countries in tho
blows.'
of mining will bo developed.
"I picked ur a harpoon, and as the
Croakers have a great deal to Bay prow of tho boat almost touched the
about tho great expense attendant whale, I drove the point deep into
its sido. It failed to reach a vital
upon treating American ores, but point,
and away the big follow went.
when comparison is made with bodies The line ran out so fast at first that it
and ledges from elsewhere it will be made the rail smoke, and I raised the
seen that tho reduction expense is hatchet ready to cut it, for I feared
whale would draw us under. But
not ho great as alleged. Improved the
the strain slackened after a little, unfacilities, both for treatment and til there was only a moderate pull,
transportaron, aro at hand, arid tho and giving the end a twist around a
outcome is no longer a puzzling prob- row lock, I let tho whale' tow us
wo saw

fin-bac-

L'SHERMAN,

FRANK LE DUC

Practical

Girls Taking Colli giate Honors.
From the Ohio

and

Tailor

Culler.

tu lulur Ocean.

The young men of the future have A. Clioici Fplwtion ol Suitiniifl, Co:it
got to look shan. In the seminaries
ings tind I'aiilAluutiings.
and colleges whose doors have been
opened to girls, it is a notable lact
that the girls this year have goti away
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
with the honors by a large majority.
West Brutee ÍUreet.
As there is no institution thus opened
which will close its doors against the LAS
.
N. N
girls, young men would do well to
take their lessons in time. The girls
have knocked the doors open to stav,
and what is more, they arc there to
make good use of their opportunities

r.
W.H.SHUPP
Manufacturer ot

Preparing for an Emergency.
From Hie Now York Sim.

Young Man Can you lend me
your eraser until moruing, Charley?

Uharlcy Certain v.
And dealei in
Young Man Thanks. I'm going
tonight to ask old Moneybags for bis
daughter, and i! I don t get het I
shall want something to bite on my Iroi, Stefil Chains, ThiinlileRkcins, Springs,
way home.
wjnn, t;arringe ano flow wood wnrK.

HEAVY HARDWARE,
lllaiiksmltbH' Tools, tíiii ven' Patent Wbocld,

TUTTPS

The Manufacture of

POLLS

A. SPECIALTY.

25 YEARS IN USE,

KifiKP ON HAND AN ASSOK'IMIiNT OV

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS

OF

A

TORPID LIVER.

Loss of appetite, Bowels costive, Fain in
tbe head, with a dull sensation In tho
back Bart, Fnln under the shoulder-blad- e,
Fullness after eating;, .with a di,
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling: of bavins neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tbe
Uearti Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted
to such eases, ono dose effects si'h a
change of fooling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appctlte.and cause the
body to Take on Fleh, thus tbe ylcm Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
tho Digestive Organs, Iteaular Stools are
Price isfic.

produced.

44 Murray

Cooper's Celebrated Steel
Skein Farm Wagons.
Solicit ( rJers from lttiucliiueii lor

IB ra iiding

Irons,

IIor"eHhoeliitf mid nil kinds or repairing dono
by nrtit class workmen.
NRW MRXirO
LAS VKOAH.

Jl

KLATTEHHQFF & CO.,

Wt..lV.Y.

JllinHJ

business

llldffltAtlt

houses

An! .1

.

.1

tenantless by the!

wished to go at the rate of fully
twenty miles an hour. We bowled
along merrily all that afternoon, and

relit-vms-t-

mter-oritii-

steel-railed-

lr.

11

Arrive.

65 p.

il
TKAINN.

Pacitie. Rxv.

m

7fflm:NvTkfcKxPp'rX.

DR. SPINNEY
street,

ol

11

dim-uses-

!

It--

i

MOIIG

for Catalogue.

l'ark, t;oik

RESORT.

hotels, street railways, ras It
nor
streets, water works and other eviueneeB of
modcrnproKrc8,into the fastnesses of lj loríela
iiiounutiu, and in full view of tho ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
traditional birthofunAztco temple, and theculture-trod
ot tbe
place of Montezuma, the
day's
ride by rail
a
only
half
Aztecs. It is
IroiiillltJ Lav VeKas hot epilogs to thj old
Spanish city of eanta fr'e. Hauta Fe is the
oldest and most interestintr city in the United
HtntoA. It is tbo territorial capital, and tho
333d anniversary of tho settlement of the
Spaniards in that city will be eelebraud there
in July. 1S3. From Santa Ke the railroad
ruiiB down the valley of thu Rio Grande toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Allartio
and Pacifte railroad, and at Iteming with tba
Southern l'aeiüü from Ban Francisco, passim?
on the way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and i'creha min
Dominic, from
Iiik district, finally reac-bimiles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
over
the S. C. I). &
may
bo reached
distant and
K. K. B. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything In tho UoeKy mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore havo been made to l'ueb
pure silver.
lothatruuasbhrhas 45 percent
For further information address
W. F. Willi K,
General Passonirer nd Ticket Airent, A. T.
8. F. R. It.. Toneka. Kansas

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

DEALERS

and EMBALMER.

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

AND

NEW MEXICO

BOURBON

BROS.,

AND

AND DISTILLERS'

RYE

WHISKIES,

AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

eitrl.
Si

ae

fm)erais plftcoff under our charce prop- - Ourw'iskios are purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, and plpced In the Inited States
warehouses, irom where th"y aie wlthilrawa when ared, and our putruns wi.l
Si erly attend to at reasonable charges. brmded
And our prices tall times reasonable and as low as good poods cau bo s.ild.
in.
NEW MEXICO.
next to poiHolllco.)
(Marwedebuikliuii

LAS S'rGAS,

"

Queensware and Glassware
And a completo assortment of furoiture.

E.OG-ER-

BEOTHEES,

S

1

Ay PARK MILITARY

HKALTIt AND FLKA8UHC

Keurney
.
rents nil chronic aud special
men who muy be piillcrinir from thu
etl'eeiH of youihful I'oMIms will do well to avail
th. iiiaci ves 01 this, ihe Ki'eateat toil ever laid
at the alter of oufferinir bumanlty. Dr
will frnHrnnt o to forfeli f Hn for every
CHSeof luminal veknegH of private diseaHu
of any ebarecier which bo undertakes aud
fails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There are ma y at tho
of thirty to sixty
who aro troubled with too frequent evacuations of tlu bladder, accmiuau ed by a siiKht
burnlntr aensntion whieb the patient cannot
account for. On exaniininif the urinary du
pos IU a ropy sediment will citen lie found,
ami sometimes small partlclesoi' ulburaan will
appi ar. or the color will le of a thi whitish
hue, aKuin ebantilnir to a dark torpid appearance 'lucre are many men who die of this
ditliculty, lifuorant of the cause, Which Is Ihe
of teuiinal weakness. Dr. 8.
tier ond
will (fuareiileoa perfect cure in Bueh eases,
and a Deal thy restoration of the geuito unery
organs
to 4 ani1 6 to 8. Sunday.
Oilice Honrs-- 10
.
.111 in
free
lo II a. w. Ccnsultntloiis
Ihoronjfn examln ttion and adv ee rt.
Hit. Hl'INNbY & CO ,
Call tr d.lres-No. II Kiiriiy Ktreet San Kranoisco
No.

KENTUCKY,

v.m p. m.

?'

& Co.,

DKALKllP IN

UNDERTAKER

2:5. p.
Atluntlo Express
U
JUKI If OS R R ASCII
Arr. Hot Surinvri.
a. oi
H:4íia. m.
Truin No. üut
3:(H p. in
3:25 p. ir.
Train No. a8
2W
:.r.fip. ni
p. in.
Train No.
:H u. m.
IJcliip. m
Bun. Ex. 207
Leave Hot Sp'gn.
Arr Las Vegas
'J rain No. 21)2
7:4") a. m.
7:' a. m
21)4
p.
2 :4ft p. m.
m
No.
Train
2:l
11:05 p. in
tt:X p. in.
Train No. SlHl
Hi: in a. m..
Sun. Kx. aw
iomob. m.
Sunday only.
Trains run on Mountain limn, fíl minutos
slower than Jbterson City timo, and 6 minutes
east will
luster thun local limo. Partios
save time and trouble bv purchasing through
tickets. Kales as low as from Kunsds City.
J. K. MOOftK.
Aeut J.aa Vegas, N, At
CHAS. DÍFll, Supt.
fOHtuUWx" open daily, fxcopt MnwinyH. from
a m. till Hp. m. KVgislry hours l'roui Ma.
tor cno hour
ii. to 4 p m. Open Sud'Ihys
tfter arrival of mails
2:3') p. m

Wagner

IEA.R.'TXlNr

44 Murray St., New York.

Yttiiw Hot

wrk,

típriugs.

I

or Whiskers changed to a
Gat Haib
Glossy
Black by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.

I

Vouiheaat corner of

LAS VEGAS.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Office,

& Co.

D

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

ACA1IKA1Y,
County, 1L. Suiid

Bridso Street, Las Vegas.

A..

C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages

Practical Horseshoers.
AND WAGON REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CARRIAGE

MO. 9 BKIDHK

Anil dealer In

STKKET,

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Kvt-rkind of wagon niMterial on hand,
liorsu Ktioeinir and repiiiriiitr a specialty
rand Avenue and beventh Street, Kart Las
e;iiH.

(1

LAS VICGiVS,

N33W MTÍXTCO.

V

Tl

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Rierchant,
And Dealer in

DAILY

MORNING

NEWSPAPER

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.

PRINTING AM, TIIW NMWS AND TIIK COMPLETE
KHPORT OF THE

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST..

OFFICE : ItrUlgc St., Las

mega

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

INK LAUGE3T CIUCTLATIOH OF ANY JOl'HNAL IN

Single Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carnerf per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, $ 1.00.
along.
lem.
1 his is better uor rowing,' said
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00- one..
A paragraph has been latoly pub'Yes. and he's going in the right
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
lished in leading papers of tho coun- direction,' said another.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
I hey were quite right. Ihe whale
try stating that Denyer, Col., had
was
taking us in the direction we
been "stricken with Hudden paralysis ;
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.
1.11

Wagner

per we. k.

HHni

HK.H WAONRRIs fully sware thai lb re
are many phymcianit, and some w unible peoMRS. M. ADAMS, fropi iotress.
ple, who will condemn talm for making this
ela'S of 'I'WHiM a sMcialty, but bu In bnppy
to know that with idimi nervina of rediMituvnt
and utolliin'iicu a more enlltrbtenea view
In
taken of th siilijuul, and that the Alfhinon, Topeka & Sania Fe It U
lhyieinn who devotes bims-- lf to
alilli'ifd and khvIiiit thi-i- fn.in worse tbau
li'ulh, ih no Ir n ihtlnthniiHt and a Ix ne Paasos throe.li tbo territory from nnrtbeast
t ai'lor lo bin raeo tbau I bo numeou or phjHl
hy coiiHiiltiinf the map tho
to soutbwust.
eirtn who by elose application excels in ant
will see that at a po nt tailed I.ajuiua,
other braneb of bis pnifrsslon. Aud. fortu reader
lu Colorad , tbe New Mexlto extciiilon I aves
nately for humanity, tbe dayjsdawnins; wbes the main tine, turns southwest through TrinioomlcMned tbt dad
the false philanthropy-tbu- t
throuvb HaUm
onteir tbe
victim of tul. y or erimei like the liriera uu-d- pass.andTbe
traveler here bctrii.s tbe most
.U'wiub
law, to die uueared for, bar
the
J our ni' y on the eoiitment. As he is carparsed a ay.
,
ried by powerful engines on a
rock bnllaated truck up tbe steep ascent of the
Baton mountains, with theii ebainiiiur scenYoihik Men
ery, be catches Iruquotit trlimpscs of the Span
Who may te siitlerlnir from the effects of tab peaks far to the north, Interin, !n tha
youth f 'j I follies or InitiRereliona will do well uorniiis; sun and prcseutiiiK the raudcMl
to avail tbeinttt'lvea of (bin, the irreatenl uoou spectacle in Ihe whole Huowy nuiirc. Wbvi.
ever laid at the altar of BUfferhiK humanity. half an hour from Trinidad, tbetrniuaiiddeitly
Warner will puarnntee to forfeit .V lor dashealulo a tunnel from which It eiuerires
every cuhu of aeniinal weaknen er private on the soul hern slope of the Uitton mount-uln- s
disease ol any kind and ebaiarler wuicb r
and In sunny New Mexico.
At tbo foot ol the iiiounialn lies the city of
undertaken to and tails to cure.
Hal on, whtn.d extenalvo ami valuable wial
llelds make It one of the busiest places in the
Middle Aged Men.
territory, from Kalon lo l.as Veiras the rouie
lies aloiiK the base of the iiioiiiiIhíiis. Un tho
There are many at the aire of i!n to rl who riKht
Ihe snowy peaks In full view while
are tr mbled Willi too I'rvqiient ovae iiaUon ol on theare
plains, the
east lie the Krm-sthe bladder, ofleii aeeompaiiied' by a Hliirttl
(IHKAT CATTLK HANUK OK TIIK HOUTHWKST,
Hmurtin or tiiirninir neiiHaliou, ami a weiikrii
stretch away hundreds of miles Into
litro! ihe tu'Hleui in a manner the Diilient ran which
Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
not neeount foi. On examining the urinary the
Vexaa
in time for dinner
dttpnsila a ropy sediment will often be fouri
UAH VI OAS.
and HoiiictimeA HiiiH.ll particlfH ol álbum .1 with an enterprlsliur .o.uiallon of nearly
will appear, or the color will be 01' a thin, li,iino, chlclly Auierioans, is one of the princi
milkish hue, 1001 i chaiiKlinr to n dark urn pal cities of the territory. Here are located
torpid appenranee. There are many men wlv
wonderful ucalin fountains, the Las
die ol' Huh ditliculty, iKnoriuil. of Ibee.HilHr, those
Veiras
surimrs. Nearly all the way from
which in the Hccond fltatre of seminal weak-neH- Kansashot
4,'ity the railroad hits followed the
Ur. W, will irnarantee a perfect cure
rouleof tho ' Old 8 nta Ke Trail.." aud now
all cuHcH, and a healthy rcNtoralloii 01 in
lies Ibroupt. a oountry which, aside fioui the
genito-urinar- y
oritaiia.
heauiy of ti natural scenery bears on every
CoiHiillation free. Thoroiifrb exanilnatlc
baad the impress of tho old Spanish civilizaami advice $5.
tion, Kral'teil centuries ao umiii the still more
beartdroHAod
All eoiniiiiiuicationadhoulil
1'uelilo and Azancient and more intcn-stini- ;
gtramre voutrasts present themtec stock
new
enirral'tliiK of
selves everywhere with the
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las VeiraS
8 I primor St. Address Box SMI, Denver.
wltb her fashionable
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his-tor-

Rates fS.OO per day, a 10 and

Dr.

Wagons and Carriages

PAEK HOUSE !

FOR THE ftFr.ClAMST.

ronv's

.

benefit of any city man who may
chance along. One weather-beateold salt told a story lately, and now
the others are racking their brains for
something to surprise him. He said:
I lelt Nantucket on May lo, 1841,
as second mate of the snug bark Anna
Snowden, Captain Keziah Collin,
bound for the Pacific Ocean. I'm not
going to tell you of our trip around

THE NECESSITY

JV. M.

r

J. C. ADLON & SON. Props.
Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES.IILLING, MINING MACHINERY
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
TELEPHONE
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NLMBItt

th Unitod Slates retirements of f 3S.
PROFESSIONAL.
Retail Market.
in suns a total tin licit for bix month.
1
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Cokn Kansas, 1.75; New Mexico,
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Fargo cxprtM office, roum S. T h'hine So. S.
1.50.
Claimed hj Idah.
thr 1nnrr in Which
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Cheksk Host, full cream. 2T(y,25c:
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ATTOUaEY AT LAW,
Eoos Strictly trosh Kansas and ranch
making up a map of railroad lands in
OFFICE:
eggs,
National struct, opixwlte Court
20c.
i.i;il)oand Utah, made the strange dis
Hiil'u-Ile- sl;
Kansas
nnd
Colordo
Washington. Auc. 12. A circular ci.very that Idaho
Home,
Ntw Mexico.
Vegas,
claimed, on the
Im
t lf,iv4 50 XXX. 3fSi3 80 Kve.
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p0ol Table,
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Shooting Gallery.

Citizens and Strangers are Respectfully Invited to Call.
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OFFICE.
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Dealers In Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California anil Tropical Kriills,
known to be tainted
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Children's Party.
A lady's small red leather satchel,
where he had sold meat one of the
There was a happy gathering of lit doctors discoveied that many of those prosont unknown.
containing a small sum of money.was
Death of an Authoress.
found on luesday between the West tie people at the residence of C. W who were attacked had eaten of this
hide and Upper Las Vegas. The Haines yesterday afternoon. The meat. He immediately attributed
San Fuancisco, Aug. 12. Mrs. Helen
epidemic to this source, and de Hunt Jackson, well known as an auowner can have the same by calling
occasion was a party given by Miss the
at Tiik UAZette oflice.
velopments to the present can hardly thoress and contributor to the Atlantic
Dora Haines to her many little be said to have overturned his theory. and Century magazines , died this
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
friends; The wee misses had a verv
Dr. Egglestou, of Chicago, assist evening of cancer in tho stomach.
When you desire an oppcaser for the eniovable time indulging in child rens' ant of Dr. N. S. Davis, spent Thurs
longings of the inner man. don t tor games and frolics, and partaking of day and Friday in a thorough investí
get that "The Snug" can furnish you the sumptuous ice cream supper Mrs. gation of theniatter, and he is thor
with the most delicious bivalves ever Haines had prepared lor them. oughly convinced that diseased meat
shipped to this city, in every style de Among the guests the following were is the primary cause of the epidemic
hired, stewed, It led, pan roast or raw noted : Nettie Garrard, Laura Brad- Dr. Loring, of this city, visited r
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
ley, Anna Bell, Alice McKinney, great many of those who were sick,
and in the most palatable manner.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Flora Thomas, Lucille Stoneroad, and has taken much evidence as to
Elegant Furniture.
Fourteen regulars of E Troop, from E ba Stoneroad, Jennie Keller, Lida the cause of the epidemic. From the
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
.leiferson Barracks, Missouri, under Krving, Lottie Fort, Ollie Fort, Lida facts and the evidence there obtained
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
IN STAPLE AND FANCY
of Sergeant McGrath
command
Fort, Flora Dresser, Anna Brown.
he believes the disease is of the char DEALERS
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties repassed through the eitv last evening
On
acter of epidemic dvsentery.
FORT UNION NOTES.
maining
a week or more.
en route for Forts Bayard, Lewis
questioning many of those who were
Wingato and Stanton. Among them
sick they reported that at various
Miss Flora Ilearn departed for her times in the last two months they
are three old soldiers, two trumpeters
one blackrimiih, one carpenter am homo in Watrous yesterday.
had bought meat of John Stiek and Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
one tailor.
Ten recruits aro expected to arrive Martin Young, two butchers of Ches
the times. Give us a call.
W. F. COORS.
HENRY O. COORS
today from Denver, Col., in terton, which was not good and had a SIXTH ST..
here
LAS VEO AS. N. M JAMES A. LOCKHAHT.
&
Spring Chickens at Knox Robin chiirgo of Sergeant Wilson, G. S, U.
son s.
S. A.
Colonel Tage, Medical Director,
PERSONAL.
arrived here yesterday on business
R. L. Morgan, of Kansas City, is in connected with the medical department.
town.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
a. H Gowdy, of Topekn, is at the Mr. J. Black, the genial bonifnee of
Watrous, spent the day here yesterTlaza.
V. Craig, of Raton, is at the Depot day bidding adieu to his numerous
friends prior to his departure for LibHotel.
Course of study embraces Primarv, Intermediate, Preparatory,
N. M., where he will engage in Academic,
Business and Mus c Departments. Full corps of good
John J. Woods, of St. Louis, is nt erty,
business as a dispenser of wet goods Teachers. Evarvthine:
will ba done that can be done to make it the
the Plaza.
News
received
was
No pains will be spared to promote
School
the
Tenitoiy.
hereof
the
in
Best
Louis Slitt, of South Pueblo, is at
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc,
at, Búllalo, N. Y., of our the health, comf
d advancement of the ptmils. The attenntion
the Plaza.
is it vited to investigate the merits of this institution
e
John Adler, who was of the pub
Julius Strauss, of St Louis, is at discharged here on July '21, a
Fourth annual session oiens xuesday, September 1, 1885.
For circular or other particulars, address
the Plaza.
fellow who Mill he rememMr. II . V Kelly left for Springer bered as one of the best boys in the
regiment.
yesterday.
fc. P. Golden, of Denver, is at the
A Model Juiy man. .
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Depot Hotel.
J. J. Downing, of Denver, is at the
Depot Hotel.
T. R. Carey, of Topeka, is at the
Depot Hotel.
Mrs. E. E. Case, of Toncka, is at the
Depot Hotel.
Charles Wildenstcin, of Watrous,
is at the Plaza.
David Winternitz, of Anton Chico,
is at the Plaza.
Carl W. W. Cancstein, ot Watrous,
is at the Plaza.

J. S. Duncan and wife left for Trinidad yesterday.
W. P. Williams, of Topeka, is at
the Depot Hotel.
George Parker, of Kansas City, is at
the Depot Hotel.
John Doherty, Sheriff of Mora, is
nt the Plaza Hotel.
R. W. P. Muse, of Newton, Kas., is
at tho Depot Hotel.
1). W. llattel, of Newton, Kas., is
at the Depot Hotel.
Harry Wigham, of Cameroc, Mo.,
is at the Depot Hotel.
H. Clark, of Montgomery City, Mo.,
was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Colonel Breeden and son. of
t.1
.1.1
ouumi re, are at
ine ii i.laza,
Brandon Kirby, of London, England, is at the Depot Hotel.
Mr. Jellerson Kaynolds left yesterday morning for Albuquerque.
O. S. Bowman and D. S. Bowman,
of Topeka, are at tho Depot Hotel.
Mr. E. M. Kelly, who has been visiting his brother, Mr. W. H. Kelly,
for the past week, left yesterday for
1

1

Philadelphia.

From Ibe Lonlon Truth.

There was one juryman on the Lot-incase who slept placidly through
by far the greater part of the trial
certainly for thirteen days out of the
fourteen. It is a feat worth recording,
for a juryman's seat in the new law
courts is not very conducive to repose.
Through every phase of the trial this
;ood man and true preserved the
same impartial balan e of the mind
and body, undisturbed alike by the
arguments of counsel and judge and
the charms of the plaintill and her
daughters. A member of the bar, I
g
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From the DuiiiIdk Ilvudliu-htThere is a man in town who man.
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GOLDEN RULE
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Doors

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Goods

Coal Oil Johnny No. 2.
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nil

Summer

am sorry to say, remarked that this
gentleman wns better qualified for
the bench than for the jury box.

I

C1ÍR

Tailoring,

Boot

ail

Shoe

Ccrapany.

To Muko ltoom for

ages to keep drunk about
s
of the time who only a few years ago
sold a mine in the Tombstone district for $100,0110. He got through
with his money in much the same
two-third-

style that Coal Oil Johnny, of Pennsylvania petroleum fame, did with
his, and now ho ekes out a miserable
existence with no one to care for him.
He is in a pitiable. plight, and the d
lerinni tremens will claim him if he
does not reform soon.
--

CHARLES ILFELD,
PLAZA, IiAÜ VEJOA.G.
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FASHIONABLE
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CLOTHING
THE EED LIGHT.
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SHIRTS, CLOTHING- BOOTS, AND SHOES
-

A Oood Joke.
From the T.ewlalon (Mo.) Journal.

.

One day this week Senator Frye
gave a sailing party to thirty Squirrel
Island people. They went out to Seguin in a large yacht. The brownest
and most sailor-likpoking person on
the boat was Senator Frye. When he ;
e

of Liquors and Cigars on. hand,
and open both day and nislit. Depository for the W,
IÍ. Mcllraycr, Thos. 1 Iliny, ltobcrtson Co. Hand-MaA clioicc slock

do

Sour Marti, (Jnckcnhelmcr Rye and
W. S. Jhime Whiskies. One Door Sonth of San Mi- guel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas.
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MADKTO OltDKK.

SIMON LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

